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Inspiring, blessing
& changing lives
Dear Mr. Sample,
Camp Reveal is truly an
amazing place!
I have talked to kids who
went last summer and folks
who were there more than
50 years ago, and they all say
the same thing: The camp
has truly been a place that
has inspired, blessed, changed
and even saved lives.
Our campers come from
different communities and
different families, all of them
living at or below the poverty
level. But God doesn’t care.
He can use a game, a Bible
study, a horse ride, or even
a cooking class where kids
make their own pretzels to
show His love and promises.
Today’s campers aren’t
much different than the
amazing 80-year-old woman
who can still sing the Camp
Reveal song and tell us her
counselors’ names and how
she asked Jesus to be in her
heart!
The Lord is still making
change in people’s hearts, and
He’s using Camp Reveal to
do it!

Tracy L. Gorman
President/CEO
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There’s
nothing
ordinary
about Camp

here’s loads of excitement as new
campers come off the bus at Camp
Reveal! Cheers from the counselors
and, for a few of the younger campers,
hesitation as they begin their first real
camp experience.
But as the week progresses,
everyone is smiling! There are acres of
woods to explore, fishing, swimming,
horseback riding, Bible studies, arts &
crafts, chapel services, archery, nature
hikes, zip lines, a ropes course, canoe &
kayak races, a rock climbing wall, disc
golf and more!
Chuck, who was once a camper
himself and is now a counselor, sums it
all up: “It was an adventure and a true

learning experience. A time of amazing
fellowship when I could put my normal
life behind me and learn about my Lord
and Savior. The lessons I learned will stay
with me forever!”
We charge families $15 to attend
Summer Camp. But, it costs the
Mission $150 per child. Your gift to
Camp Reveal and the Mission’s youth
programs will make sure as many
children as possible can visit the place
where “heaven comes down.”
Our goal this year is to send 400
children to Camp Reveal. Your gift
today will help make sure no one is
turned away. Thank you!
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One special child is waiting
to hear from you!
Here’s my gift to send one or
more kids to Camp Reveal:
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Reveal!

$AA for meals and lodging
$BB for help with transportation
$CC for counseling and activities
$________ where needed most

Sample A. Sample
1234 Main Street
P.O. Box 12345
Anytown, ST 12345
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Check enclosed

m
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Bill my credit card

m

CREDIT CARD #				

EXP. DATE

CIV/SEC #

PHONE #

Donate online at www.EvansvilleRescueMission.org,
or call (812) 421-3800.

Evansville Rescue Mission
500 East Walnut Street
Evansville, IN 47713-2438

XXXXXXXX(Scan line)XXXXXXXX

See Videos from
Camp Reveal
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here’s a great video on our
website showing just how
awesome your gift to Camp
Reveal will be for one lucky boy
or girl. Go to our website at
EvansvilleRescueMission.org
and click on “Ministries,” then
“Camp Reveal.”

Golf
Scramble
Above Par

SAVE THE DATE

G

reat weather, smooth greens and
25 enthusiastic teams contributed
to the great success of the 11th annual
Evansville Rescue Mission Golf
Scramble at the Rolling Hills Country
Club in Newburgh. This year’s event
raised nearly $30,000 to benefit our
programs, including Summer Camp
for disadvantaged youth in the Tri-State
area. To see the Golf Scramble photos,
visit EvansvilleRescueMission.org.

3rd annual
Drumstick Dash

Thank you Golf Scramble Sponsors
for helping send Tri-State kids to our
Summer Camp Program

When: Saturday, November
22nd at Evansville Rescue
Mission Headquarters –
500 E. Walnut Street.
All entry fees ($20 per
person)
For more information
or to register visit
EvansvilleRescueMission.org.

See you at the Dash!

Join us for the
Evansville Rescue
Mission Car Show

Sunday, June 22nd, between
5 – 8:30 p.m. – East of
“Brury Inn” in Evansville.
Come eat some great food
while looking at great cars.
There is a small entry fee
to help the Evansville Rescue
Mission. For questions, please
call (812) 421-3800 or e-mail
chris.morrison@ERMStaff.org.

Daniel & Randee Bugher

Help send 400
250

Rev. & Mrs. Tracy Gorman

kids to camp this summer
400

100

Join us

Mark & Cassie Keneipp

The kids love camp because of all the
activities – and the food. You see, most
of them come from families who are just
barely making ends meet.
We love camp because we can see
the power of Jesus Christ beginning
to work in these young lives as our
counselors and staff share and show
Christ’s love.
Your support is vital if we are to
meet the challenge of sending 400
boys and girls to camp this summer.
Please send a gift today in the enclosed
envelope. Or provide immediate help
by making your gift online at
www.EvansvilleRescueMission.org.

